
CREAM OF OUR EXCHANGES.

A powerful number A potent 8.

Often depressed la spirit Suitar.

Tursult of Uie hostllcs-- A dog hunting flea.

Will Thomas and Parkhurst call for cotleo and
epistles for two! --2W.

Guiteau and the Ohio man haven't subscribed
a cent to the Mrs. Garfield fund. ih.

An exchaniro bsks: "What will the Ohio man
et?" tie will get left. ift.

Queen Victoria, though (13 years old. Is worth

eighty millions of dollars. What must she have

been worth when a winsome youHg lady?

If you wish to know the climate of any high

mountain, why go to It and climb It.

A man being tormented with corns, kicked his

foot through a window, and the pane was if one.

The proper place for undressed kids Is in a bath
tub. Iltuknuack

It's a little thing to speak of, but the chimney,

sweep has got the Inside track on a business that

just soots him.

In the long list of articles for foot-wea- Its

the slipper that brings up the rear of a disobe-

dient boy. Mate Jieyuter.

The raau who can rule a woman can tamo the

wildest panther. It Is none of our business, but

that's what the wild beast follows say.

Truly great men never die. George Washing-to- n

Is a barber In New Orleans, and Thad. Stcv-en- s

keeps a saloon In Brooklyn.

Emerson says: "If a student convince you that
It cheerfully andyou are wrong, acknowledge

hug him.
Suppose the studeut Is a young lady?

P W. Wilcox, the "Memlotu Carpenter," Is

preparing a lecture on "The Life and Character
of (ienenil James A. UartIeld."And thus the peo-pi- e

are still to sutler for Guitoau's crinio. .S7i-to- r

e Vm.

Dr. Hlifts has made a long personal statement
as to his conduct of the late president's case. It
contains a little more truth tlinn his bulletins
did; it admits that the late president Is dead.
I'h. Timet.

A boarding house keeper In Leadvllle, Col.,

ehot one of his guests Just as he was sitting down

to the table. Tho guest had paid for his meal In

advance, and the Iuudlord had an eye to busl- -

IlOBS.

She eager gazed far up the street,
Then, turning, ga.ed she down,

And o'er her features fair and sweet
Thero crept a pain-stampe- d frown.

When sure no one was near to laugh,
Or brazenly brow-be- si her,

.She stooped and scratched her swclllngcalf,
And muttered, "Dura a skeeter!"

The La Sallo aldermen vote themselves fSuach
for every meeting of tho city council they attend.
Ottawa would And It more profitable to pay her
councllmen $3 each for every meeting they dou't
attend.

"Farewell" was the title of a poem sent to a

newspaper; and tho cruel editor, In ackuowledg-In- g

lta receipt, said : "It Is a good thing that the
gifted authoress bade It good bye; she will never
sec it again."

The merits of a certain diplomatist being on

the turns. Washington Irving said In allusion to

his pomposity: "Ah, ho Is a great man; and, In

his own estimation, a very great man a man of a
great weight. When he goes to the West the
Kast tips up."

Professor Harris, a Boston sclentlilc sharp,
mv: "There is a coming of the microcosm in
to the microcosm." Well, whut of it? If the

In larirer than the macrocosm, and
the macrocosm wants to go In, and has got
ticket, we dou't see what is to prevent It. (ilvc
us something new. ' t nun.

I stood on the porch at evening.
When the sun went silently down;

And the June-bu- bright, In the starry night,
Flew merrily through tho town.

O, sweet were the gentle zephyrs
That blew from the balmy south,

And red were the lips and sweet were the sips
That I took from the pretty mouth.

Her tiny waist was encircled
By my arm so strong and true,

Said I, "Whose ducky are you, love?"
"Yours," she murmured, "and whose are you 1

O, tho hallowed hours of thatevening!
0, the cruel caprice of Fate!

Jler fattier, unkind, came up from behind
And fired me over the gate.

Prof. Swing says of Harrison, the famous "boy
preacher," who Is some 25 years of age, that he

Is probably called.a boy preacher because, "hav.
ing been a boy he became fossilized at that age

and did not, like the common run of urchins,
pass on to manhood. But while there Is no dis

puting the correctness of his title, let tho same

fact iustlfv the hope that he Is the last of the
scries."

The new style of bangs Is excruciatingly
"sweet." You know they were llrat cut like the
mane of a Texas pony, and were combed straight
down, half covering the forehead. They then
took a different kink, and were twisted Into half.
moon spltcnrls, and pasted fast, looking like a
scroll-wor- cornice around a llialcu roor. l uere
was some symmetry about both those fushlons,
but now the bangs have gone to tho other ex-

treme. They look for all the world like a brush
heap struck by a cyclone, or den of snakes petri-ge- d

while contorted with tho lm Jains. o't.
lutiw Chronicle.

DISENCHANTMENT.

The evening star its vesper lamp
Above the west had lit,

Th dUBky curtains of tho night
Were following over It.

lie seized her waist and clasped her hand
And told his tale of love;

He called her every tender name,
"My darling," "duck" and "dove."

A tremor shook her fairy form.
Her eyes began to blink;

Her pulse rose to a hundred, and
bhe cried: "I think I think- -"

He sighed: "You think you love me" for
His soul was on the rack.

"Oh, no!" she yelled; "I think a bug
Is crawling down my back!"

Xeie etrlmtis Tin.

LAGNIAPPE.

Why do I wear a doe's tooth set in gold for
a watch charm ? Ah, boys, it is to remind rue
of an infirmity that has brought Jack Cam
pion trouble ever since he learned to talk.

To begin at the right end : I was just twen
when my fattier bought me a plantation

up in the swamp, where tortunes are still to
be made in spito of the changes oi war.

You Northern folks don't know much about
life on the banks of the Mississippi, and that's
a lact.

Btrange that nature should make it easy in
the swamp to dj everything but live! Some
people say you must be half alligator and half
nigger 10 get along there; bat as for me, I was
always tough. Cotton and corn grow higher
than the bead of a man on horseback; the
soil is so fertile that a Northern tarmer in the
midst of bis stony fields would call the tilling
H receives mere child 8 play; and In addition
to these blessings, your brains at some seasons
are nearly Jolted oat of your bead by "the
cams."

The mosquitoes are great black fellows that
do their work: with silent and concentrated
venom : no irrelevant buzzing about the ears
of tbe victim. As for the deer-flie- many a
time I nave come home from a Jong ride when
mr bone's patient sides would be streaming
with blood. Then tbt buffalo gnats they are
mail eaoca to slip taroagb tbe mesne or a

ruoenuito bar. but ciuite large enough to keep

OTTAWA FREE TRADER;

you in a fever..... - i . .i ...I...,, n Ij Hint i m.vpr
i no lunniehi luwK "" "

un..w a wain tier, born and bred, who would
not stick it out that his native place was per
fectly healthy, and be angry u you uinercu
with blin sometimes saying this while his
teeth wire chattering so he could hardly talk.

My house stood behind the green levee,

which from the river made the trees look as if
they had no trunks.

At. ni(rl.t tne loir fell and fell upon the low

miiddv banks, like some ono carrying cotton,
mid I could see the headlight of some steam- -

boat now and then looming up mr ugu u
dusk like a great red eye, and near me wnu
cries, half musical, hall' uncouth, of the roust
abouts. Then came the whistle, low and
hoarse at first, and deep as the boss notes of a

tremendous organ, and rising and shrilling in-

to a wail of agony. How unutterably melan
choly it used to sound, dying hopelessly on

the dean, uncnangwg nu
of sport, too, up there, for a Hunting ma- n-
herds oi uccr, ioxes, wiiu nogs, uuu uuun.iv.
guine, such as coons and 'possums.

JJllt II yOU Vt aill lO Kliuw nuui ucouiouwu .- -,

just look at a bit of irreclaimable swamp lami.
Nowhere else (lots me gray moss grow iucuv--

hoary abundance upon the cypress trees, and
the bayous that stretch their arms ninuwaru
are full of oddlookine marsh grasses. Maybe
the sun is shining through the clouds with a
yellow glare, making a sickly, levcrisn ngui
among tne sicmy, levcnsu muuin
that hang about the stagnant water. Some-

times you see a snake sliding sluggishly thro'
the underbrush, scarcely leaving a trail in the
oozy soil; or olten you come across an ainga--

tor sunning nimseii on nig, mm iuiii.wS
into tho pool with a Slump n nc ueara uuiw.--

close by.
I tell you, even ll you uavt'ii i mui.ii

iii imr nature, mere is hoiucuiiuk nmui m
the silence of such a spot ; it speaks so plainly
of dentil and disease and decay,

Well I went to work with a will, ueiermineu
to be a model planter. Among other transac-

tions, I swapped my rille with Jules liastien,
anil aged and dricdup creole, for a stout-buil- t

Texas cob.
"Vait a mecnit," said Jules, bubbling to the

back of his cabin. "I gceveyou lagniappe;
I trow hcim ecu."

Lngmappe, let me explain, is what uiu vui-,- r

American culls "boot." lie returned,
bringing with him a brown paper bag mat
might have contained chincapins or pindars.

, . .......1 ,; 1 .,t Ir 111.
Then, as ll stjuirmeu suguuy, i ouu.. .j
ih. r that this present might prove to be
crawfish, and that Jules would force the repul
sive nclicarp upon me. 1 was comioruug my-

self with the thought that I could toss them
into tho nearest mud-hol- e on my way iiome,
when out of the aperture popped a brindled
bead, all eyes and ears.

"Kit ees a tine leetle puppy dogue," remark
ed J ules. "Take litem ; he keep oil tie uei Dy

night."
I thanked the old follow, and was really

grateful ; for 1 had no dog, and I fancied that at
Lagniappe so l curisieueu uiui wuum
good company.

As time ucveiopeu nun, ne oecaun.-- u .nutv
11c was part bull-do- and part

hound, with more than a strong dash of cur,
1 suspectijd. The bull-do- strain made him
hold on like grim death to anything in which
he had fastened his teeth, and from his hound
ancestors he derived tho habit of howling sys-

tematically for an hour at a Btretch if you
wounded his feelings.

If he had been a child instead of a puppy I
should have been sure he was going to prove

naturalist, he had such a mania for ' speci I
mens." 1 used to hnd a small museum ou uie
ftont gallery every morning several bones, a
tin nun h iliMcarded sun-bonn- and gigantic
shoe of Jacinthy's, beside a dead bird. This
bird in particular was alwayB turning up

in the most malodorous condition,
forcible arguments could never persuade
Lagniappe that it was offensive. Ho had a
fashion of presenting it to me, after his more
flagrant misdeeds, as an act of propitiation,
until it resolved itself into one wing and a few

leathers.
If I may be forgiven for the remark, it must

be confessed that I often gave Lagniappe
"boot" for these presents of his.

With all his faults, Lagniappe was affection,
imto, and loved to sit beside me, snuggling hia
black muzzle into my hand. After all, there's
no lnend like a faithful dog. It never makes
any difference to him whether you crow old
and ugly or lose all your money. Ho bears
your kicks and curses patiently, and presently,
when you are iu a good temper again, he is
ready to wag his tail and frisk about you.

Poor Lagniappe! he brought mo one of the
best things in my life. I wish I had been
more grateful, but at that time my violent
temper often carried me away. The worst of
it wbb that he did not confine lus depredations
to my own domain, but sometimes made raids
upon our neighbors, bo that I was several
times under the necessity of restoring stolen
article?.

All this time I had been very busy getting
things into running gear, when ono fine day 1

saw Lagniappe trot into the yard witli borae-thin- g

in his mouth, which he secreted under
the front steps. I followed him, and discover-e- d

the obiect to bo a thin blue and gold vol
ume of poems. The puppy Having ucen uis- -

nussid with a cull ou tho ears, 1 iookcu ni me
f and saw wiittcn there: "Anne Page.

The Oaks."
I'mler this a masculine hand had appended

the words, "Sweet Anne P.ige" a compliment
snubbed by the severe inarigiuul note Mull
and nonsense."

Then I remembered Unit my lather hud glv-- i

mo a letter of introduction to a Colonel
Puire no doubt this young lady's papa. 1

pictured her tall ami slim and fair, with a face

like a white rose, and an air of gentle and gra
loiisdiLrnitv.

I intended returning the book immediately,
but each dav something prevented me from
loing so, until in the meantime I became quite
ami har with its contents. Here ami mere i

found a word or a line underscored, and these
I read with redoubled interest.

At Inst I found a leisure afternoon. Lagm
anne showed a disposition to follow me, but I
sternly ordered him to stay at home. Heem- -

ingly he uowou to nue, ior ne ungercu oesiue
the hedge, snitlling at the leaves, and giving
a pushing tweak to the turkey's tail almost
huniiiiiii!? a tune, in fuel, the Itetter to express
carelessness and a eood conscience. So I left
him.

Ou mv wav toward I'olonel Pages planta
tion I took a cut-oi- l' through the fields, but I
soon discovered that it led me to a side gate
However. I went in. and followed the bridle
path until the sound of voices told mo I was
near the house; sol checked my horse behind
a clunii of laponicas in order to reconnolter
Peering through the branches I could see jut.
ting out from the side of the mansion a little
port ico, on wuicn a suyery-uaire- uiu muy
was standing, with a young girl beside her
Such a irirl I What a kvpsv she was I Heavy
masses of dark hair, a pomegranate bloom ou
her cheeks, and Uie wildest, brightest, sauciest
most laughing eyes but I will not enlarge, as
the preachers say. IJeforc them stood an elder
iv tieirro in a defiant attitude

"Atirani." the old ladv was savinir."! really
can not stand this aBy longer. Three times in
one week you have come home in a state
intoxication."

"Now. ole mistis, ies you shct up," was Ab
ram's astoundlngrejomder. "It's Misky Anne
what I'm addressin'."

"Well, hurry up, and say what you have to
say." retorted the young lady.

"Now, Missy Anne, doesn't I always drive
vou out nice, an go wuar you semis me I An
yon know you don' min' sendin' a poor eld
nigger out any time o' night, no matter el it's
rain in' lattlesnaaet no, nor $carpenKr ncia- -

cr. An' wtieu l takes you out in do c r age,
an' vou whistles an' sings, an' behaves like a
young lady didn't oughler act, docs I ever
make any jections wid you?"

"No, Abraiu ; I should hope you know your A
place better," said the girl, suppressing a gig-wit-

severity.
"Will, den" in a conclusive tone "what

fault linn you got to tiud o' me, name o' gra-

cious?''
"Oh. go along, Abraiu," said the elderly la-

dy. "Vou uie Incorrigible. Only don't let
me see you again iu such a condition."

"No, mistis. I won't mistis. Hut you does
n't pear to 'member dat I can't take a teaspoon-ful- l

o' anything 'thought its niakin' me right
down sick."

And he departed, shaking his bead over her
lack of charity.

Peeling something of a sneak, I thought it
high time to emerge. I received a cordial re-

ception from Mrs. Pago and her pretty grand-
child, whom she hud never allowed to feel the
loss of a mother. Tho Colonel was a tall, sol-

dierly man, who told mo I looked like my
grandfather, and insisted upon rehearsing
pages of my family history, while I was long-

ing

I

to talk to "sweet Anno." Ho might have
been talking still had not tho patter of leel
made itself audible, and who should come
gayly into the room but Lagniappe! Making
straight for Aune, he jumped into her lap.
That was the first thing that puppy ever did
that gave me a respect for him.

"Oh. law! Oh, gracious!" Annie cried, m

jumping up and spilling him on the lloor.
'Please excuse tne little wrcicn," i sain,

when 1 had thrust him out forcibly. "And 1

have another apology to make for him," I ad-

ded, producing the volume of poems.
"My book! Why, gran'ma, you know I

have been wondering where it had gone. Do
you suppose ho stole it out of tho summer-hf'Use-

,

Mr. Campion?" as
"I am afraid he did," suid I. "His name by

rights should be Uarabb is."
"What a dear, cunning thing ho must be!" I

she cried, "(live him to me; won't you,
pkte ?"

"No, Annie, not another dog shall come in-

to this house," the Colonel answered, In an
aggravated tone. "One can't move at present
without tumbling over one or two. That great I

brute of a St. Hernard takes pleasure in mak-

ing himself look like a door-mut- , because he
knows 1 am nearsighted."

'Oh, but this is such a smart, interesting
puppy," urged Aune, giving an ecstatic spring
upon her chair. I

"My dear Annie," said Mrs. Puge, indul-
gently, "What will Mr. Campion think of
you "

"I can't help it, gran'ma," replied Miss An-

ne, blushing up to the curls on her forehead,
but laughing at the same time. "Even if I

should be prim now, Mr. Campion would find

me out sooner or later. 1 shock everyone;
but it is my nature, jut as dogs delight to
bark and bite. Even Abraui why, Ma. Cam-

pion, I can read disapproval in bis very back
times."
"He must be hard to please," said I, trying

not to look guilty.
"The truth is," replied Mrs. Page, "he is an

old family servant, and we endure a good deal
on that account" to mo a totally unnecessary
explanation.

My acipiaiutaHce with "Sweet Anne" pros-pere- d

finely. She had a whole regiment oi
first, second, and fiftieth masculine cousins,
who visited her in platoons, presented her with
the latest sentimental ballads, aud were never
weary of chronicling tho Binalliicss of her
glove and slipper. There were moments wheu

hated them. For a time came, and quickly,
too, when the cut-oi- l' seemed the lenght of an
eternity, aud Max's fleetest pace could not
keep step with my desire. .

As for Lagniappe, he became her abject
avo. test il vim; his adoration bv rolling his

'Ves and lolling out an inordinately long red
tongue when she held him in her arms, and
addressed him as "an old precious," and "too
cute to live." His greatest breach oi decorum

an to bite the ends ot her onsr braid as it
tossed over her shoulders, and to take rides on

the train of her gown. Lagniappe?s heart was

in tho right place, that was clear. But all the
orld was notot our mind. .

On one occasion I found Abraiu leisurely
setting a "figger-fo- ' " trap among the cotton as

crossed tho Held, and wnuo lie worseu uu
sang tho following plaintive air:

Oh.de roof Is cuvin' in, au' do chlmny's turn- -

blur down,
A,,' 1 ain't wot luiiir 'hunt hveh to remain;

While de angels watches o'er me, an' dis good
ole awg o' mine,

In do little ole lawg cabin in de lane."

Tho idea of Abram watched over by angels
wa too much for me, and I burst into deri
sive laughter.

He looked up, and remarKCn, as no pun
is grizzled forelock, "Howdy, M as' Campion ?

hope I see y' well. I's jes lookin' every
where fer you."

"So it seems," said i, wun sarcasm.
He was obtuse.
"Yes," said he, artlessly, 'Mat's a fac'. Missy

Anne sho sent me
.

over in a Ing hurry..... o
wui

4
suniDin now wtiai irut n sue gimme: n
book or or no, iwaa a leuer; nu wmu u i
uutdat'ere? 'Clare to mussyl hope 1 niu't
r . . . - ii ..hioss it. on i sue sain mo uuve;

This was soothing to a lover's ear.
"You had better try to find it," I advised

him.
"Well, ain't I atryin'? Law shucks: won i

missy be rampagin ? She writ an' tore up, an
writ an' tore up, loriy- - eleven nines, i

As he said tins he fumbled wildly In nu-

merous pockets too ragged to hold anything,
up his sleeves and in ins nat, aim ai nisi (in-

duced it from ono of the gigantic brogans that
ui!trmi! hid fi'f't.

I improved the occasion by a lew worcis oi

Ivice: but he replied, camuy moppiui;
forehead with a dingy bandana:

"1 know'd I'd put it some'ers, only i uisre- -

membered prezackly whar. Mighty lucky l
r.inn' dat 'ere " be added. "Tell yer what, 1

don' like to git little Missy m my wool. Ole
mistis she'll do pooly good, ej y in nerur,
but Missy Anne she's pernickety.
An' licMiiMtronif. Don' 1 Pitv tlo uen'leniaii
what marries her! Ue s little, uui, ou, law- -

iy !"
"Abram " said I, with all the dignity I could

summon, "bo kind enough to keep your opin
ion to yourself."

"Yes. sah ves. sab ves. sab sartamly.
sab," responded Abram, obhginy,Iy; but he
did uot seem to lie crushed to eartn.

The note was merely an invitation to a ni- -

tle dnnce" at Tho Oaks; but to me it proved
momentous occasion, for before 1 lelt uie

house tlmt night, sweet Aune rage was my
promised wife.

n.,.1 T ...pi-m- ...... n i.rfntirrioill itiaii viiiiu & "".fvvt t.
will than ever, inspired by happiness.

Meanwhile Lagniappe grew apace, noi los
ing a Jot oi ins inipuucnce anu iricaiuc
with his increased growth.

Sprine wits drawing near, and as it had oeen
a bard winter, trouble was expected from the
breaklng up above. Colonel I'age a house was
situaU-- on a slope, so 1 lelt tolerably sure oi
Anne's safety ; but he, on the contrary, was
ri rtmn that slie rhould awake some day to
find me swept awav bv a 0oh1. Although 1

laughed at her fears, I kept a sharp eye on the
levee.

One afternoon I was makinir a tour ot in
epeclion, and I felt generally out of aorta. In
the first place, I bad not been able to And my
mud booU. and naturally their disappearance
was laid at Lagniappc's door, although hia in
nocent and checnul countenance aa lie instcu
about Max'i beeli should have disarmed sus-
picion. I must remark here that Jaclnthy
blamed Lagniappe for every low, from the
frviniroan to her Hunday bonnet). In tho iec--

ond place, the whole day had been filled with
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a stinging rain, and a emu, tiamp air mm
went to one's bones, until Just before sunset,
when tho west broke up Into ragged clonus,
from which streamed a garish yellow glow.

clump of willows beside tho turbid bayou
was half obscured in a cloud of fog. Max's
boots made a sucking sound in the heavy soil,
and left spongy marks beliiud them.

Lagniappe was ranging a few lect ahead ol

niu, when, ju.--t as I had crossed tho "branch,"
lie started up a covy of partridges right under
Max's nose.

Well, that was the only shabby trick Max
ever served me. "isut 'iwas eiiuugu, u sui- -

flced," its the tellow in tho play says, tor he
pitched nie off against a tree, and then made
tracks for home. I was conscious of a grind-

ing pain in my left leg, and when I tried to
get on my feet, I touud that useful member
was broken.

"This is the deuce of an idea," I said.
Lagniappe was walking round and round

me curiously, and as I looked at him an in
spiration seized me. ith some irouuie i
took a pencil and a scrap ot paper irom my
pocket and scrawled a few lines upon it. Then

called the dog coaxingly, and showed him
the slip, pointing in the direction of the Oaks,
which was not more than a mile away. He
seemed to understand, for he grabbed the pa
per; but nehad not goie Tar be tore he toro n
up, and ran back to me. 1 coaxed, command-
ed, threatened in vain, lie looked roguish,
and wagged his comical tail. Then I lifted up

v voice and woke the echoes: but there was
no answering shout. I fired my pistol several
times, but no one came.

"Very well, then," said I ; "I suppose I must
lie hero till morning."

I removed the comforter from about my
neck it was some ot Anne's handiwork, by
the by and began to roll it up into a cushion
for my head, determined lobe as comfortable

possible, when Lagniappe, with a wicked
look, snatched it out of my hands, and darted
oil' into the underbrush, to tear it into ribbons,

never doubted.
Abandoned by even my horse and clog, you

may believe that my feelings were not envi- -

able. The nam of the Iracture was intoler
able a violent throbbing, varied by a grind-- 1

ing agony whenever I moved a hair s breadth.
had also the consolation of reflecting that

this long delay might make amputation neces-
sary, and I quailed at the thought of being a
cripple. Fever and the want of a proper sup
port had sent all the blood to my Head, aim
between rage and pain 1 was well-nig- crazy.

longed to sti angle Lagntappe.
I was alone in the horrible silence of a win

ter night. That silence, pregnant with half- -

uttered sound, wli tapered suk1'-"110- " of evil
ten tunes worse than Uie broad reality. Not
the chirp of a birJ. not the stir ot a creenleaf.
only the soiii;iiin"; of the wind across the nuk-

ed ilat, ami tin) river boom in ir tlireateninjily
ajraiiist the levee. There was no luonn, but a
pule, watery lijrlit Hpread itself over the feky.

8oon I expected to feel the rain ou my up-

turned face.
Far, far off a negro began that jarring cry

that bears a harsh resemblance to the German
)lel. I tried tO hftil Ililll, but Uiy VOiCC failed
me.

Then it seemed to me that the thoughts in
my brain began f buzz like bees with an ever
dilating and decreasing sound. "God, if I
could faint or die!" I gasped.

There was a crackling in the dead leaves,
and looking up I saw Lagniappe. His sides
heaved, and loam hung from his lips. I felt
tor my pistol, there was still one cartridge in
it. My hand was unsteady; he wavered diz-

zily before my eyes; but the Bhot sped true to
the mark. A sharp howl rang out on the still
air, and ho fell quite close to me.

... 1 anliprpil win. "r.nirnianne. , !" I

cried in horror at my own deed, and I Hung
1. ..,. .1 v fnH na V n ftt JiMl1il OOtlfl. if... I

tue iiswii m ii uij "'a. v-- u.-

At my voice his largo eyes roilea, ana uei, .; Ottawa, m. k.uiT utoro in NuttiuKer'8Uiocit.
wagged his tail feebly as lie dragged Jnmseii
noari.r nnd tried to lick mv band. Ihen a
ouiver ran through bis body. I felt him; lie
was (still warm, but he was dead.

Well. bovs. I don't mind telling 5ou that
cried like a babv. A moment atterward I I
liiM.rd voices and footsteps. Lights Hashed
through the dark, and soon a crowd of people
came Irom beiunu me irecs. in uie imuta m

, A Iw.nnJr fJlirt Jorlr tn. I

drUsoraircurlingup with the damp around
i...- - tlu.t Kliiwtd liL- - o rnan litulcr riulUS l Itil.C'i UKIV uiwvriubii
shadow of her white tiooo.

nne!" I cried, tiewildered.
Ves. mv dearest .lack." she! said; "it was

nil Lafrtuaope's work He came running 111

with vour corutorter, aim l Knew someining
liiid hnnncned to you. l'apa wasn't at home
so I came myself.and we followed Lagniappe."

"T ilnnn toln missv free or fo times dat I

could lioss dis ver iob myself; but she'll hab
lier own way cr bust," was Auram s cnaracter-isti- c

rejoinder.
"And, oh, Jack 1" cried Anne, "1 know some- -

thing dreadful is the matter witu you.
"Kroken lee" 1 managed to say.
"Well, we must take you home as soon as

we can. Ana wuere s j.nginappe ucti mm.
Iiprn' .Inek. lie's dnl!"

I hl to tdl a lit. "Anne," 1 said, "lie came
running through the bushes; it was (lark, and

a I

I knew nothing after that. AmerCUUl HUH -

i 7. I... Itiir... ,.f flu. rolliTlilllg IU saveu Hie i i.m uie m. -
litter, improvised of rails and boughs, on

. ... ..t i .....i. ii irn i ii nim u iii'iiiiWHICH lliey -Oliiceu. nie, im xbyv -

UIHlJ- liy III J Dim:.
I tftknn to I ne Ui'.KS. mm uuiscu

tn Ktn.ni'tti liv Anne and her grarntmotiier;
n . . . .aa . ( I.iert ltf tKol

but always in lie no ut.iu in . '- -.

CMd tliouglll inai i
Tlie worst of it was, 1 discovered auerwaru

that Jacinthy's son a guy young bachelo- r-
had liorrowed Illy D.h.IS lO wear ..art, ,

ftl UT all. l.airniapou UIUI linn uinim n..
I'vi. Deeil A liirtUUalU man in Illy uie, ur.ij-j- r

in my wife and family and friends; but yet

sometimes when I think oi the look in Lagm
tlmt niL'ht 1 shot him Let's talk

of somethiug else. Harper's tit:tr.

Tim rhinos! believe that the falling of any

shadow over an ancestor's grave is an insult
.ii;.n..i to tlmt ancestor, and. strange as it may

v...-...- " : :.. .
r

seem, this btliet is likely to preserve uiu cm.

ulre from a nuisance which it will take us
ntntP filUfd fsTlT II. iri'L Till 111. 1 llv Va.lv. x' -
uro-.- . ii rntnrv not beinir collected in any par
ticular snot, but every family having its own

.....I i;,u l.ilm.mnh ruin tlttl! ICS WUO ll ftVe

..i,rtora tn ronstruct lines find it ex- -

.! i- in ni.i. thpir....... noles wherecccuingiy uiuiuuii. m .t.v i - .they will not cast a suauow o?er buiuciwij
fuMieror mother-in-law- . At first,

fgnorantof this beliet of the people on this
a . 1 a . .... ll,n

subject, they unUtrtnus W l'' !'
alone tilt! IllgUWliys uuuu iWb..u........
yards. Since then they have learnea oct--

rjge,!didnrt
omciais to cuio wus '
l...;mnl.nrnnil li til IaV lUC UOICS low IU- -

eardless "of consequences. This sort ot thing
.......i...w,,p tnr thp trlrprann pco- -

grew I nu.c-- . 1". . thP

korld.

Envied Beantv,
What la more hanaome than a nice, bright,

clcer complexion, showlne the bcautiea of per-

fect health? All can enjoy thm advantages by
Kloctrlc Bitters. Irnrare blood, aud al

dUeaee of the Stomach, eacurVo'r Si
Urinary Organs, are

.n I .11 attendant ailment, they are a
I" .tii .-- .tr an.1 noaltivelv cure where
17. fal . Tr, the Electric Bitter, and be
! '.i.. ihlr wonderful merit. For sale

by E. V. Orlee'e at fifty cent a feotUe. (1)

IJroffCBtoual CatC8.

ATTORNI VS.
KIMIIAMi LKIjAND, Law Offli. In1 . tin-- IIovh U lwi.l liliM-k- Ottawa, 111. 8mhuU

I" ilrnwliif wllla anil olhi-- r limtrumeiiU, anil U pro-bal-

chancery mid nil ulllup. IiubIiicmi. marliS'til

1 lilt H JH, Att'irwy anil Cmitim-lo- r ai Law. Office(1 in L) nili'a biota, Main alruul, Ottawa, 111. inarj'nl

ll KTItiWV. Atinriii-- at Law. Carrful at- -

L. b.iitu.ii will Im irlvmi to the acttletiieut of wtatea and
collactiolia. Ultia) Willi t. r. Hull, over Uty "rug More.

JanS

V. liovi.K. Altornrvat Law. Offlcewith M.T.J. Wini'y. opera lloiuu lllock. Ottawa. 1U. fi'liJl.SO

l 11. N()V. Attornevatnl CmnwliirRl Ijw. Will
U. priu-.tlc- In tho court of La Salle and adJolnliiKCot
tlei. OllU-.e- , lhajiut aud I Armory liloca. Ottawa, m.

UAMUKLRIO Hi H jHO N . Attorney anil
Will iu- iciIcb In the court of La Salle

and ailjolntnii couatlea. GIUih, wuat of Court Uouae, Otta
wa, 111. v

M. M. ABMSTIIIINO. O. l. CIUPXAK.
a HHs'l'lloNd h CHAPMAN Atlorneyi
V .,,,1 I Mir... at Ijiw intuitu III. M. N. ArillltroIIK.

Notary I'ubltc. Oltlce Iu Oedney'a lllock, Ottawa. JuuJ.'bO

117 ittihiiiNh'.!,!.. Attorney at Law. Ottawa. 111.

? Will 'practice In any of the courta lu tint mate.
Clone attention pKl to collucUuiis. Conveyances eareruny
inaile aud attract prepared Willi caru, ac. Aolary public.
uiliee weal of Court llouae. jaiii.i

KDWISR. IILANU. H I a A T. tn J. 1, a a r.

KIiANDAc CHLiIIK.It'r, Attorney i iw.
Oince ,u opera llouae Ulocn Ottawa 111 jumvi

T W.llltKWKH, Attorney and Coannelor at liw.
li. and Notary Public. llootu ao. ii, 14 aim a.,, "ti.liouae lllock, Ottawa, 111. jam, ,v

TlVMI A IVIOK. Attorney at ljtw. Offlce,

If ltiHiiiiaSaud Aruiorv I Wood') lllock. OWawa, 1111

nuu dec'28

1 A I O l.j Ps' .K Y . Attorney and Couuaukir at
Law. liiiem lluiise lllock, Ottawa, UU.

McllOUtlAMi, Attorney at Law. Ottawa. III.
D. Ollica UiOeduey'a block. decllS

K. HULL., Attorney at Ijiw. ottlc over City
IT limn Store, uurthweat corner of La Sail and MailUou

tract. Ottawa, 111. "lay " In

f V. LINCOLN, Attorney at Law. Otflce over I

J . No 111 La Salle struct, wet side if the Court IImie,
Ottawa, 111. Julys 5

tKOimKH. KIjDKKIKIK, Attorney at WW
ontonice iiiok iitaa in anrn

ItKNUY MAVD. JOIIDH.IIIIIXIK.
L Yt ) Wll IM r.lv, Aliornej i wiw. omix
In Natllnirer' Hlock, corner of I ttalle and Main

street, from mom up tniw. Ottawa, in

OENTI8T8.
B. llOJiKKT,.E. DENTIST.

Kooiu iivit Korlic rtt Oelinntj'tt.

PHYSICIANS.
HOt'KlNS. 1I. J., rnymmn anaHVV. Will attend to nil call in the Hue of the pro--

fcMdnii. ninlit or day. Mtire ou Miullaun street, netween u
Salle and Clinton. Itesldeuce north of w aniunKton aijuare,

Uli'IkJ ( I ll'ltfr !ltr ,,HT4lr.J uie I 1,1,1- -

I I i i, i ib. st. Lout Female lloimial.
hi i.-- r si i.fi.r. I ul i i, u Store, cor. .limn anu u nauc

t recta, Itealdeiice on soillh Mulf. at Mrs. Ili nz'. apJ6

.1. RVHUKN. tittawa. ill. ijiucp in im:DK. Hotue lllocW. lu otflce day aud nlftlit. lanUTb

1. CI. HATIISWAY. uwiaita a. anu.
H A 'I H hi. W A T X. V X'j. ruviM- -

I)1clan and aurueou. tmawa, in. miice. uum.ijiiui--
... uh i u uuii.. .trti.-r- . Ikp. Hathewav' reliience

v.. w iv... n..up aciwk.il hnuMe. Or. Vance, will lie

found 1b oltlce. day and night. J"""

TK. K.. JVI. MoAH'I'MUK, imawa, in. oih
1J In the Opera Ilouee uiuck. upon rroiu o o ciuca . .

to o'clock r. M. toldence ou B'uton street, south of 1111- -

uoi Avenue. jaiia 10

t r ivT rxum'Hli Y. M ix. 1 C. 8. Elln
11. burg. Oltlce, lu Armour's new building, on Madieou
itruct. llealdeuce.il Webster street. autfll'77

tm) iv t .L'.wnH.H.. Ttiimti'oiiAttiic rnvsician. ui- -

U tawa. 111. Olfers his services to the friends of the
HjKtem lu Ottawa, In all branches of his profes

sion. Particular attention givoa .ne irraiinenioi wumru
aud clilldreu. Offlce in Olovur & Cook's lllock. feme

It. K. UYKIl,D
OFFICE OVKR CASH'8 BOOK BTORE.

KesIdt'HCeo Colambusstreet, opposite tne congregational
church. Ottawa, Illinois. UVI 13 1.

,lu,(Mlj. tiriiBBlat. Ilooksellrr and StiitU.n-

south side of court iioue square.

a. ruwl . (ierman DrofwM and Apothecary.
AI. wholesale and retail'. Main street .Jttawa.Ill. Im i

porter r Drugs, Chemicals, French Cognlac Brandle.
Wines, Ac.

.u iAivr uitii l'HAlt . Memneroi tneiMiyai
) ivilleve of Veterinary Surgeons. England; Fellow ot

.....1 1... v..r.,.h,Mfi' l..JI, nl AiwiH'lHtloii : also Veterlna--

KSr:, iSior olnc'
auKo

PQUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS,

OFFICE IN OTTAWA,
In the New nigh School Building, IJooin O, second lloor.

Olllce days. 2d and 1th Saturdays Ib each month.

Oltawa. February 16th. 1ST8.I

Real Estate, Loan & Collection

AGENCY
OK

BUSIINELL & VARNER.
W HL'SHXEI.- l- J. I. warski:.

n ..ii nrunAMll til hnv and aell Ileal in this and
;,';;,''(:;,J,1,il., to Loan Money, l'ay Taxes, Kent Houses.

?UJ."' ... fv:,. V.l '.ll..i.Htnu. e.
sale of lUllroml Ticket, at re- -LtheVirloii. liailroad ruining through Tex-

..i (.L'nttuiia i iwm vhiihhm. ii hi n.
a- -. " ":,V";7Z aV7r-t,.- Land.aggrekitthiB.Ka. CU." ll " "

Over 1,000,000 Acres,
I

' .1ft belonging to railroad companies and private
"e.of sai.T suites. The closest attention pala to

the , TT,T,cOLL,LU l iu ur ucdi o
rorwlo,ln(t of mortgag.-.- . tni.tee.' ie. w f K

'- - -J uiS Land Co., Kaunas.

n,st. Louis. Iron Mountain ooumeru imiuwi
geinerwiinnit:rii

officj weit oi tne eoun houbb,
i..n.7 1IT9 O'lTAWAJLLB

DR. J. B. WALKER,

Oculist and Aurist
Who has practiced in thi city since 18T.9.

may be cousulled

AT THE CLIFTON HOTEL, OTTAWA.

On the drat Saturday af eac monta.
aa follows:

Saturdav. July a. 1881
L , Auj. o. 1S81

ant 1881twturaay
...Oeto. 1. 1881Saturday ...Nov. n, 1881Saturday

UntlirdllV f5. 1881r Vt .nothertimef (athl.lstUe only place he visits pro--

f.tonally)hf may dc hiuuu iu vuk.
OFFICE AMD OISFESSABT

WMod St.. N. W. cor. of Dcarta.

NIGHT CLERK
. . . , turd door to the left. Prescriptl

"'''.''"."S 'fc ""4:1ERVU1E torlna- l.tTior. and curing nerv-
ous dblllt. tl pT Box. or for l:PILLLS. e nt ra nl tT mail. lkoh--. uun
Founialn Pyrin. K. by niail.

kinds Rnbbrr H1 for Uull and Otlrmart.
riiouion Lost Manh.MHl K.lne.1. ca.iw anil cure. WrM
L. n.aitiure Oa. JAMES. H Waebinroo 6trwt, tHI- -

CAGO. 11X.
noi-JM-

y

CKG A M MON Boards
at ti.rn.an

ant MVtl
an

man . wt of thco.rt Uoos nmr.

ttTKDI'I t --a.r. mj at.-- . m m.

V paI'LR and Knveiopea at Osnian Hawtnag
- - v V

i hbaiiS orlnU--d la flrtlssatj . bt OSatA. f

aufage jfartotp.

OTTAWA CARRIAGE FACTORY.

I fi fiAV A jnw

PROPRIETORS.

We have the Largest and Beit. Stock ot.

CARE IAGE'S
1MI.KT0NS,

Slide-Sea- t. Top arid No-To- p Bow,
THE CEI.EB1SATKH

TIMKENS' SIDE BARS.
And Farmers' Two-Seate- d; Buggies,

All of Our Own Manufacture.

Whli li we will M'll an flienp nooit work can boioH by at 7
iiiauiiiaciurer in uie tate.

Call and Examine Our Styles and
Prices Before Purchasing

REPAIRING
Trimming, Fainting, Iron and Wood Work

Promptly attended to and satlnfaetlon
icuurantced.

Factouv One Block West of Post Office.

Union Carriage Factory.

FINNERTY BROS.
57 Columbus St., Ottatra, 111.,

un,,r.ittira in nriier tin; various atvles of Carriase
and UuKKii'x, alo D.'iiiocrut and Kami Vatj-o- n.

T11 proprietors are workmen of nxperlence, and
devote their whole time to the shop, hvery part of the ve-

hicle Ib either made by them or under tbefr Immediate
They select their own material and they buy at

the lowest Cash nitures; hence can guarantee to patrons ve-

hicles that are not only si ylih. but durable and low in price.
They Invite Inspection 01 meir wuia auu wmii ijua

with that of other shops. (feD'41-tf- )

Kepairing of all Kinds Made a Specialty.

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon and Carriage Manufactory

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,
.1 I J I T".

On Superior sstreei. near me uiu u

River House.

Having inuu M.any Important ImproTements In hi.
eatabllshinent, manitrg u in large, uiu uio.i. uuw

Dlele In theclty , the undersigned lUTltesf arm'
er aid others desiring new wagons or

old ooei repaired, or wishing

Fine Family CarrlaRen, ng;sle, FliBBton ana
jjeiuocrwi; hbkuih,

otr anything In his line, to glvchlm a call. All work war
rV11i3U fcUiU y r lUCD uinsj

Ottawa. M.V 15th. 1875. JOHN D. VKTTB.

H. W. 'JONES,
o

9a

O

U
9
B

i v i y

CARRIAGE FACTORY
i'UOBB IN WANT OF

Qoou Lamagei, Top and Open Buggies, Slid
Two-seale- open buggies. Democrat WagOM,

Seat Bugglea. , of AisotM
8 .riVtha'WitusrtoJand in the moif afiyrorxa Vl"
T2tin M ALL STEDiA for sale at low prices,,ii ttnalrlngdori

.1 .nmftKR II. MTiK. " " '' "
nromptly Palntlng.Trlmmlng. Wood and Iron wor

titiaw .v."...--- -

HILL & FORMHALS.

Carriage and Wagon
FACTORY,

On Kain Street, near Fox River Bridge,

OTTAWA, ILLS.
. ., i. r.suTiQ.i Tnp tKD OffManumcium an ainu. ;t -- - i jH,.a...... varlou stvirt If N

Iiixx'iiT 'n rHixn WAomts Alohavealarsl
.

Flrst-claa- s FaansBa' w aoOMassortmrnt always ou
aiwayaon nana. of thht material

and wmi r Sid a. low - and reliable work cao U

Wd at. A . v. r,.r.J for .1
kind, of ioni&?J WMOJ

Call and rtguinuttw vnn b - a

before buying.
BILL FORMHALS.Ottawa, jaarcu o-- ir

Walrkts. mavlaau.sissi WMUawta) HtntlatCaa.
IX IbiiUUob (oldK. li.linldllJ. Cbupn ...

$2 fr y..r oi vm or r.l.n pna.fc V.ImI.
THOarSUSaui.. IMaaMaSt.k.wIr.

nm TirYC Pen Holders, and Pencil Ca
3JLtU A c, tbe flBHt and moat aerrlea
mailt. aana Bsreman's wwat of Court Hooaa

DOCKKT BOOKS. The net KnclUn.Ce
r a ..wi... i aiktt BiMKi.it" " OSVAK HAPEMAJI 81


